As the phylogeny and evolution of angiosperms is being completely rewritten by molecular data, there is renewed interest in the earliest fossil record of the group. A putative Jurassic Angiosperm wood, Suevioxylon zonatum Krausel is revisited. We reinvestigated the type material (specimen and five thin sections) with light microscopy and SEM. This reappraisal indicates that Suevioxylon zonatum is actually a poorly preserved softwood and not an angiosperm.
INTRODUCTION
Molecular phylogenetics is producing new phy logenetic trees of the angioperms, which must ultimately be reconciled with palaeobotanical data (Di1cher 2000; Willis & McElwain 2002) . Moreover, concerns over global warming have prompted palaeontologists to focus on the Mesozoic hot climate period and its effects on the biota, which could include the appearance and rapid radiation of the angiosperms (Wing & Boucher 1998) . Palaeobotanical research, including palaeoxylology (Suzuki et al. 1996; Crawley 2001) , focused on the Cretaceous has yielded much new data, but has not yet been able to overturn the traditional image of the early history of angiosperms: a sudden boom in the fossil record at the end of the Early Cretaceous. The high diversity observed from the very beginning of their fossil record, and the result of some molecular phylogenies dating angiosperm origins as far back as the Triassic, has led to the hypothesis that for a long while angiosperms remained cryptic, and that angiosperm remains could be sought within the Jurassic.
Several Triassic and Jurassic plant fossils were assigned to the angiosperms when they were described, e.g., Furcula granifer Harris, Problematospermum ovale TurutunovaKetova or, Sanmiguelia lewisii Brown. Most of these have been recently reappraised in the light of the new phylogenetic hypotheses. None of these reappraisals has produced a general consensus among palaeobotanists regarding the status of particular putative pre-Cretaceous angiosperms (Prakash et al. 1994; Di1cher 2000) .
There is still a putative Jurassic angiosperm fossil which is regularly mentioned (Edwards 1931; Axelrod 1952; Prakash et al. 1994) 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The holotype of Suevioxylon is located in Stuttgart, at the Staatlichen Museum fUr Naturkunde. The material consists of five thin sections and one hand sample, broken in several parts. Three slides are numbered P1035 /1, P1035 /2 and P1305 /3, and labelled "Horizontal", "Radial" and "Tangential" respectively. This set of slides is the original material for Krausel's figures as indicated on their labels. We were also able to locate the detail of his figure 6 on slide P1035/2. Two other slides, made from the same sample and numbered "1" and "IX", are stored with the set of three slides. Apparently, they were not used for the original description and could have been prepared later. They are not referenced in the Stuttgart Museum inventory (Csaki & Urlichs 1985) , but are clearly made from the same specimen as PI035/I-3. We examined the five thin sections under a light microscope (Leitz). Moreover, sample parts were searched under a powerful stereoscope in order to locate the best -preserved areas. These were gently split apart and glued on a scanning electronic microscope (SEM) stub. After coating with gold/palladium the stub was examined under a Hitachi S-800 SEM.
RESULTS

Thin sections
Under the stereoscope, the sample shows a striking banding pattern, with two types of structure (Fig. 1) . The darkest bands have a shiny appearance and a breaking pattern typical of jet. Under the light microscope these dark bands are seen to be composed of black, amorphous organic matter, which is highly dissected by fractures. These fractures usually delimit parallelepipeds. The width of the dark shiny bands is variable, ranging from 50 to 200 !-tm. Between these bands, rather pale non-glossy bands are found that, under the light microscope, display a highly porous pattern. They are made from the same dark amorphous organic matter, but are structured in small sub-tetrahedral units. The aspect of the banding is similar in all sections. In cross sections, the dark bands undulate somewhat. In longitudinal sections some axial lines can be discerned (Fig. 2) .
The dark bands are sometimes bordered by cell-like structures (Fig. 2, arrow) , as already illustrated by Krausel (1928, fig. 7 ) who interpreted them as pits within vessel walls. Very locally, on the slide labelled as "Tangential", we found within the dark bands structures looking like uniseriate rays in tangential section (Fig. 3) . This also was illustrated by Krausel (1928, fig. 8 ).
We located on the slide numbered "IX" a relatively well-preserved area (Fig. 4) , where the cell walls are better seen than on any other slide. The wood is homoxylous. Cell walls can be seen merging together to form a dark band of amorphous organic matter. 
SEM microscopy
Stubs for SEM were prepared from the area with the best looking preservation. These correspond mainly to the dark bands and their surroundings. We were able to locate the structures interpreted by Krausel as vascular pits (Fig. 6) . We have determined these are actually crushed cell remains. We also located, within the dark bands, the ray-like structures mentioned above. These are indeed quite convincing as remains of uniseriate rays (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
From his observations, Krausel (1928) concluded that Suevioxylon zonatum was a heteroxylous wood, where vessels alternate with much narrower fibres and axial parenchyma. He emphasized that such a wood type is found in the angiosperms as well as the Gnetales. Although vessels were described for some Palaeozoic Pteridosperms (Li & Taylor 1999) , heteroxylous fossil wood is not known before the Aptian (Stopes 1915; Crawley 2001) . The presence of such wood within the middle Jurassic would thus be of great interest.
We do not think, however, that the wood studied by Krausel is in fact heteroxylous. First there is a problem with the structures occurring within the dark bands. Our investigations, both under SEM and light microscopy, fully confirm that these structures are indeed rays, which are remarkably closely-spaced. This clearly demonstrates that dark bands do not originate from the compression of one or some vessels, but from the compression of a thick cell layer, including several rays, along the radial axis. This interpretation is reinforced by our observation of cell walls merging into a dark band. Second, structures originally interpreted as pits within vessel walls are clearly crushed cell remains.
Wood with such banding is common within lignite deposits (Barghoorn 1952; Drobniak & Mastalerz 2006) . We studied wood compression in some homoxylous lignite samples from the Neogene of Longemaison (France, Philippe et al. 1992) and from the Bathonian of Franche-Comte (France, Philippe 1995) . In such samples, latewood usually builds a dark amorphous band (ulminite), whereas earlywood, despite its thinner walls, remains better preserved (textinite). Lignite from heteroxylous woods usually does not display banding, except when originating from ring-porous wood. Ring-porous wood is unknown before the latest Cretaceous (Herendeen et al. 1999) .
In the literature, we found very little about Suevioxylon, which seems to have been mostly forgotten. Only Edwards (1931) shortly reappraised this taxon, based only on the protologue, and he came to the conclusion that the sample's affinities were undeterminable. Lemoigne (1975) suggested it could be the wood of a gnetalean plant. Other mentions of this wood are rather vague (Axelrod 1952; Prakash et al. 1994) .
In conclusion, from our investigation of the type material, we think that Krausel (1928) had been misled by artifacts of preservation into erroneously attributing Suevioxylon to the angiosperms. The genus Suevioxylon and the specific name Suevioxylon zonatum rest on poorly preserved type material, which is very probably a gymnospermouswood.
From a nomenclatural point of view the name Suevioxylon zonatum is validly published (descriptio generico-specifica, art. 42.1 ofthe ICBN, 2000) . It is based, however, on a poorly preserved holotype which is ambiguous and does not fit Krausel's diagnosis. In the ICBN the phrase "nomen dubium" has no status, but otherwise it would perfectly apply to this case. Anyhow, the name Suevioxylon zonatum should not be used without a critical review, including the selection of an epitype (art. 9.7 of the ICBN). We believe this choice is difficult enough to efficiently deter anyone from using Suevioxylon zonatum.
